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[instrumental]
Hopelessly devoted to youâ€¦..
Hopelessly devoted to youâ€¦..

Oh I killed a girl once, it was no accident
Put the gun right to the back of her head and blew her
brains right out the front
I was in love
I strangled mine
Did you love her?
It was ok, ok
Maybe I am a killer
Why should you care you just stay around here to fuck
my mother and eat her food
Matt!
Oh ye'moves
Your are a fucking asshole, trust Tim, Tim
Motherfucker (Matt)
Food-eater
Im gonna shove this up your ass
Why did you kill her?
She was talking shit
This is a comfortable pig, I remained celibate for you, I
stood at the back of the cathedral waiting in celibacy
for you with 300 friends and relatives in attendance 
My uncle hired the best jamaican caterers in the state;
to obtain the 7 limousines for the wedding party my
father uses his last favors with mad peopleâ€¦
hopefully, for my mother, my grandmother, my father,
my uncle, and for the common good
I must kill now you

Am I looking masochist, am I looking to be tormented
further
I was raging inside, there was, I was raging inside,
there was thisâ€¦. incredible energy
I hated her, I can't get away from her, were still fighting
She's literally, she's like a puppet on a framerâ€¦and I
entertainer, she knows all my buttons and I dance like a
puppet with that pain, and I said she's got to die and I
gotta die
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I cut off her head, andâ€¦ and I humiliated her corpse
But I never hit her, I killed her but I didn't hit her
We're Bikini Kill, And we want revolution!

And the transformer looked into my damned soul, and
stepped back and â€¦.the scene never end
He had pictures of guys getting hit, went missing , kids
tied up and with marks on them things
I didn't need no gun, I did mine with my hands, I was
right there, I was right on top of her, I was face to face
I wasn't even mad really, she looked so surprised, she
was soo, in a few minutes
Her faced puffed out and it turned dark purple and she
just stared at me
She couldn't move
She couldn't scream
I had total control of her
I had total control of her
It felt soo real, she was dead there in front of me and 
I felt soo fucking alive
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